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THE OTTAWA NATURALIST,
VOL. XII I. OTTAWA, JUNE, 1899. No. 3

OTTAWA COLEOPTERA-CERAMBYCIDAL.
Dy WV. HIAGUE HARiLi\,GTN, F.R.S.C.

A list of one thousand Ottawa Col eoptera wvas publishect
in Transactions. VOL II, PP. 67-85, 1884, but the number of
species now known is probably nearly 50 per cent greater. The
majority of the additions, howcvcr, have been of small or in-
conspicuous beeties, or of those belonging to groups which
require special methods of collccting. In viewv of the more
extended knowledge of our fauna, it is proposed t4o offer from,
time to time lists of the families wvhich appear to be most fully
deterinined. The Cerambycidoe have been selected for the first
paper of t.he series, as in the fifteen years wvhich have elapsed
but few changes or additions have been made; the number lias
only iiicreased frami io6 to 1 13, and but fewv additional species
are likely to bc found here.

The Cerambycidoe, or Longicorn Beeties, are always favorites
wvith Coleopterists as they vary remnarkably in size, structure
and ornamentation, and include many vtery beautiful insects
Our species do not equal cither in size or decoration those of
more tropical climates, nor even such beeties as Ergates spiczdatus
Lec. and Roszicizfiiicb;-is Mots. wvhich occur in British Columbia,
but we have stili some litrge and handsome forms. The
Cerambycids are also of special intercst from the lact that, in.
the lartal stage, they subsist invariably upon the woody tissues
of plants> and that many of the species arc, therefore, included
among injurious insects. These, howcvcr, are such as attack the
trees and shrubs of wvhich mari desires to appropriate to his own
uses the fruit or other products, or wvhich he plants for shade or
ornament. Apart from such economnic conbiderations, the wvork,
performed by these wvood-eating insects contributes largely to
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the removal of dead and fallen timber, and to its replacement by
a fresh growvth. Comparatively fewv of the species, probably,
attack perfectly vigorous plants, but the injurcd, dead and fallen
individuals are soon tharoughly infested. The ecgs laid in
crev'ices of the bark, or in incisions made specially therein, soon
produce the grubs ivhich, burrowing first in the juicy outer layer
beneath the bark, gradually, as thcy increase in size, penetrate
deeper into the wvood, and before they reach maturity many of
the species bore long tunnels dcep into the trunks even of large
trees. These tunnels 'receive and retain moisture and in
them fungi find a foothold, and they thus become centres of
disintegration and clecai'.

In the classification of the Colcoptera of North Amcrica, by
Leconte and Horn, three subfamilies are recognized and are
separated as follows:

Frothorix rnargined, Iabruni connate. 1PRIoNIN/E.
Prothorax flot niarginiec, Iahrum free.

Front tibivc fot groovcd. CF.RA?,MBYCINZE.
Front tilbiat groovcd. AUN.

0f the PRIONINiE we have only two representatives, viz.
Orthosoma briennewit Forst. and Tr-agosoma Har-risii Lec. The
former is slightly the largest, attaining a length of 1.5 inches. It
is a ýsmooth, brownish beetie witli stout antennS, and the short
thorax is armed on each side wvith three teeth. T. Har-risii,
-%vhile hardly so long, is broader and more robust, darker in
colour and with densely hairy thorax and striated elytra. Thes.:
beeties both infest pine, although the grubs of the former at least
are occasionally found in other trees.

The second sub-family, CERAbMBVCIN.E, contains the
majority of our species, although many of its tribes are flot
represented in our fauna.

Tribe I, Asemini. is reprcsented by three genera, Asemum,
Criocephalus and Tetropium, each '-epresented by one species.

These are rather softish beetlcs of duli black or browvnishi
colour, infesting pines, and probably other conifers. Tetropium
can be readily rccogrnized by the dividcd eyes.

Tribe Il, Callidiini, bas seven genera represer'tcd; the eleven

[june
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species bcing of medium or small s;zc. The most conspicuous
is Physoaziemumiý br-e-ilitieum Say, a handsome beetie over one.
hall of an inch long; the thorax is globular, with a conical
protruberance on each side ilear base; the general colour is
black, but the elytra are varîed centrally wvith broivn and have
several short ivory-white lines; the thighls are very conspicu-
ously swollen, as in many insects of this group. The last genus
Callidium contains two fairly cornmon species, of broader shape ;
the larger, C. antennatui Nevm. , haîf an inch long, is a fine
purplish blue ; the smaller, C.jaithlinumii Lec., from one-quarter
to twvo-afths of an inch long, is a. bright bronze-grreen, or
occasionally bronze.

Tribe III. Cerarnbvcini is here rcpresented by the sulitary
genus Elaphidion wvith tvo spe)cies consîdered by somne authorities
identical. Thesz are cylindrical beectles, reddishi or browvn-
ish, and more or less clothed or rnottled wvith pale pubescence.
These bceties are knovi as Oak-pruners, because the grrubs
wvhichi live in the twigs *and branches of the oaks so form their
burrows as to cause the portion of the limb iii whichi one ]ives :oý
break off and drop to the ground iii autumn ; the beetle crnerg-
ing the followving soason.

Tribe IV, Obrijiii, is rcprescntcd by thrce species belong ingr
to as many genera. Obiim ribr-n NeNvmn. is a delicate
yellowish-red beetie about one-fourth of an inch long. illorloi-clii-

bùnaczdatus ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ayadCliuys.ziicollis Oliv. are readily
recogrnized by their abbreviatrd elytra; the latter is the larger-
and usually bas a red thorax.

Tribe IX, Trachyderini, contains here only Piirpurcemis-
humne ais Fab., wvhich is one of our handsomest beetles. It is.
nearly three-fourths of an inch long; colour rich velvety black,
with a triangular vivid red patchi on the shoulder of eachi
elytron.

Tribe XI, Clytini, represented by nine -genera with thir-
teen species, contains sorne of aur finest longicorns. The most
coùnspicuous is Plaionotuts speciosus Say, a well-knowvn Maple-
lorer. This fine insect is about an inch long and of robust shape;
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rich black ivith brighit yeIIowv markings; one of the Yellowv bands
acro3s the clytra is slnipzd like a W ; the legs are also yellowv
but the antennoe are blackc. When flying this beetie muchi
resembles a big wvasp and I have scen persons, n car wvhom one
lias happened to circle in its flight, v'ery much afraid of being
stung by it. Ca/lides nobilis Say is almost as big, but ;s more
sombre in appearance, being entirely black, except the niarkings
ci elytra, wvhich sometimes are reduced to a few yellowv spots.
Cylene r-obinioe Forst., slightly snîaller, is a ver>' wasp-Iike looking

species with numerous transverse yelloiv bands, and red legs and
antennoe. It is one of our most obnoxious cerambycids, as its
grubs bore and tunnel in the Locust-trecs to such an extent as
to have killed nearly ail such trees in the cit>'. Arhopalus,
Xylotrechus, Neoclytus and Clytanthus contain species of
moderate size with more elongated thorax, and more cylindrical
in shape. They are generailly more or less banded with white
or yelloiv. Microclytus, Cyrtophorus and Euderces are some-
wvhat ant-like in form, especiali>' the second, whose representa-
tive, C. verriicosiis is a commion species.

Tribe XIII, Atimiini, bas one representative of rare occur-
ance, viz. Alumn/ia coiftisa Say', a pale browni.sh beetie about one-
third of an inch long. mottled with pale pubescence.

Tribe XV. Desmocerini, bias as its representative here
Desmoceriis palliaitus Forst., perhaps the most brilliant of our
longhorns, although, unfortunatel>', it loses in the cabinet a
certain degree of its beaut>' b>' fading. When sunning itself upon
the elder-bushes in midsummer it is a ver>' striking and beauti-
fui insect. Its general colour varies from a rich purplish-blue to
steel-blue, and a broad yellow band across the base of the elytra
gives to it the appropriate name of the Cioaked Beetie.

Tribe XVI I,Encyclopini, contains one siender bluish species,
E. caides Say', wvhich is ver>' rare in this localit>'.

Tribe XVI II, Lepturini, is the one best represented, as wve
have ten genera with thirty species. These are usuall>' of m-oderate
size, and none are ver>' small. Rhagium linzeatuim OIiv. differs
from most of our cerambycids in having the antennoe quite short,

[j une
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reaching only to the base of the wvîng-covers. 1It is a greyish
beetle, rather stoutly buit, wvit1i costate clytra andi a spine on
each side of the thorax. The rnost attractive species is A1nt/za-
.piia matachiticus 1-ld'., of a brilliant green. It is usually very
rare, but Dr. Fletcher had the good luck to, capture five examples
one day last summer, and stray individuals have been taken on
other occasions at Buckingham and Chelsea. Another pretty
green beetie, smaller and more hig hly polished, is Gaurotcs
cyan~is aywicisttimes quite common. The majority

of our species belong to the genus Leptura, some of wvhi' h are
prettl>' banded with yellow, or otherwvise ornaniented. A comn-
mon species is L. cazadensis Fab., which is black with red
shoulders. The forms of this species wvith ail red or alt black
elytra (erythoptera and cribrata) have not yet been found here.
O1e of our largest and most abundant specie.s is L.proxrina Say,
a robust black beetie with yellowv elytra tipped wvith black.
L. chrysocoma Kirby is smaller and easily distinguished by its
golden pubescence.

Our remaining forty odd species belong to the sub-family
LAbilIN.E, in wvhich again we find many tribes unreprcsented in

our fauna.
Tribe V, Psenocerini, contains only one species, Pseizoceruls

supernotatits Say, a littie cylindrical brownish beetie, with four
oblique wvhite marks on elytra, it varies in lengyth from one-tcnth
to one-fourth of an inch ; its larvoe feed in the stems of currant-
bushes, etc., and it is knownm as the American currant-borer.

Tribe VI, Monohammi, is represcnted by three genera with
seven species. 0f the four species of Monohammus which ini-
fest our pines, M. co>jfusor Kirby, is proba'bly familiar to ail
Ottawa citizens, and it is sometimes referred to as the «c0ttawva
Cow." It is over an inch !ong, and wvhile the antennoe of the
femnale arc not much longer than the boily, those of the maIe
reach the length of three inches. These long antennoe and the
long le-Ys make of one of these beeties a very conspicuous
object. This species is very distructive- to pine timber or logs;
ihe grubs beingr vcry large and with their powei fül iawvs bur.
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rowving rapidly throughi the wood. On a stili day, in the
vicinîty of logs infested by these grubs, one can hear at a
considcrablc- distance the noise they mnake in driving their
tunnels. .31. sc,,te/Iazf. Say, a smaller blacli- species, is also
very common and destructive. Gocspzilzperu/clnta Ilaid. is a fine
browvnish bectie, wvith sparse whitish pubescence, of vhich I have
beaten a few specimens from hickory. G. occu/ata Lec. is mnuch
smalier and has a black spot on each elytron.

Tribe VI 1, Acanthoderini, offers seven genera with flfteen
species, principaiiy small insects of rather flattencd appearance
and wvith long siender antennoe. Their general colour is greyish,
varied with markings or tufts of white or dark pubescence.
None of the spezies are so conspicuous as to attract attention
from non-entomologists.

Tribe IX, Pogonocheri, is represented by three genera with
six species which are also ail rather small and inconspicuous,
thoughi showing somnewhat more varicty in their colour and
dccoration.

Trib2 XI V, Saperdini, has only one gcnus, but this contains
ten species, inc.luding somne of our most important Iongicorns.

SaPerda calcai-att: Say, fullyan inch long and prettdly mottled with
yel1owvish pubescence, is known as the Poplar-borer. S. candidà
Fab., wvith twvo bold longitudinal wvhite stripes, is the Apple-borer
so destructive in some parts of Amnerica, but wvhich here occurs
usualiy on Hawthorn or Shadbush, and, curious to say, sems
con fincd to the Ouebec side of the river. S. vestitar Say, clothed
wvith dense yeI1owvish pubescence and usually wvitli six small
black dots on elytra, is tlie common Bassîvood-borer. One of
the prettiest species is S. puzicticollis Say, in livery of black and
ye1lowv, with four conspicuous black spots on the yellow thorax.
This species bores in the stems of Virginia Creeper, and last
season Mr. Fletcher obtained numerous specimens and found
that the beeties, after ernergring from the stems, fed upon the
leaves, which they riddlcd wvith holes.

Tribe XV, Phytoeciinii, concludes our ser;es with two genera.
Ob5er-ea bimzaculata Oiiv.,an eloncgate cylindrical beetle, black with
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reddish thorax and short legss, is the wvell-Iznown Raspberry-
girdier. It deposits its eggs in the tops of raspberry canes and
causes them to %vither and die. Our last beetie, Tetraopes
tetraoptl'alinus Forst., has a name whose pronunciation might
form a good test of a man's sobriety. It is a bright red beetie
wvith black legs and antennoe, and with four black spots on thorax
and six on elytra. It occurs abundantly upon milk weeds, and
its larvoe find their subsistence in these plants. The following
species which appeared in rny former list have been dropped.

Elapiiion icrlum Newmn. A mtiiatcd specitnen, fon'] in my wood.shed,
but as head and thorax are iF.sing iis identification is uncertain.

Neoclylus eapr-tea Say. Incorrectly detcrinined specimiens of (,Ur cinion
Xyloti-ech.is ittzdzdiatis Say.

Leptra a/'dominalie HaId. A beetlc givcn ta Dr. Leconte and doubtfully so
nanîed by him ; probably a forni of L. plebela Rand ; or L. subhianata Rand.

Afonohammnus inacnIosus Hal d. Thraugh aclerical Crrouthis uame w.s inserted
instead of M. tifilator Fab.

Lepturgesfacelus Say'. Thc beeties sa determisicd belong ta L. querac Fitch.
Lioputs ciier-eii Lec. This species is naw placed with L. alPha Say.

The following species represent the additions made to this
family during fiftcen years, and a large proportion of them are
captures of Mr. W. Simpson.

Rhiop4a.opus sagiiolsHarn.
Pitynalodes arnoeiii.; Say.
Xylotrechus quHiuclfsIaId.
Eiiejelp: coeruleu.; Say.
A,:tthophilax mvalachiticus IlaId.
Gautrotes aôdomiiuzliç Bland.
TyPocenes zebratuts Fab.
Lepluri Iiieola Say'.
Leptura bi/cris Newnm.
Le/dutra saniiita Lec.
Leplostyluts collaris IIaId.
SizPerda.pzsszcticollis Say.

Although, as previously stated, but fewv additional species
are likely to reward the collector, many of those on the Iist are
so, poorly represented in our cabinets that additiônal material is
most desirable. We are also ignorant of the plants attacked by
many of these beetlhs- and the life-historjes of even the cominoner
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species are ofte:i but poorly knowvn. Records of the trees and
shrubs upon which the beeties occur are alhvays valuable, and
especially so if it bc ascertained that they have emerged, from
such plants, or if they are bred from themn. By carefully ex-
an-ining injured or fallen trees these becties may often be found,
or their larvae and pup-e b-- obtaired. Many species also occur
duri-ng the summer upon flowering plants, especially trees and
shrubs, such as Eider, Sumach, Goldenrod, Spir-Sa, etc. The
smnaller species, as wvell as soine of the larger, may be most
successfully obtaincd by using a beating-net under the branches
of such trees as they inlest. While rnearly ever tree and shrub
is attackcd by one or more species, the Maples. WVhite Pine and
Hickory are most subject io their depredations.

The following is a catalogue of our species:

OTTAWA CERANI3VCIDi.

i. Orthosornabrunneum Forst. R-'ather common; inrests Pine logs and stunips.
2. Tragnçomna IIarrisii Lec. Ranrer; aiso infesîs I'ine.
3. Asemum nioestumn ifaid. Abundant; in millyaids and about Pline timber.
4. Criocephalus.-tgrcs*.is Kirby. Vcry commc.n; alsona 'ine-borer.
5. Tc:ropinum cinnaimoptcrum Kirby. Rare ; prob2bly infesis ccnifers.
6. Gonocallus collaris Kirby. >One speciinen.
7. Physocnrnîuin hrevilineumn Say. Not commun ; bred hy Dr. Fletcher rromn

Elni.
S. Rhopa!oiius s-anigiinicol lis Ilor. One takcen on Apple at Kingsmerc by

Mr- Simpson.
9. ldvotrupes ligneus Fab. Common; inha.bùis hc Cedar.
10. 1'hymaîodexls ihuraicus Moius. Several breil one yenr by Dr. Fle-cher froni

h x-s of wirne ca*- ; possibly not native.
u i. l'hymatode.s anionus Say. One specimen rect-ivcd from Dr. Fletcher.
12. I'hyniatoties dimidiatus Xirhy- No% common ; occurs uptin thc W'hite Pine.
13. M.\criuni proteus Kirhy. Rare herc; appe-ars to bc mnore coxumon,

nurthwardl.
14. Callidium.intennattun Newm. Rathcr common ; infesis thc Pine.
15. Clcuiimjan:hinumn Lee. L=s abundant ; is a borcr in Ceular.
i6. Çallidiurnm ~reum Ncwvm. Cne specimcn, tram Dr. Fletcher.
17. Elapihirlion parcliclumn Newin. Rare; ibis bocile is an Oak-.pra.ner.
MS El2philicn vills;um F-ab. One slieinien. Some authors makec this a forrn

of the prece.ling.-

[jun
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19. Obriuni rubrum Newm. One on Hickory and one on Sccnted Raspberry.
20. Molorchus bimaculatus Say. Abundant ; infests Hickory and M1apie.
21. Cailinioxys sanguinicollis Oiiv. rare; no record of habits.
22. Prpuricenus humeralis Fab. One female taken on fence under Oak-tree

near Rideau Hall and one maie picked up on Sparks St. Two specimens have aiso
been taken by Mjtr. Simpson at Kingsrnere.

23. Cyllene rohinbe Forsi. Abundant; a borer in Acacia and exceeclingiy
destructive to that fine ornamental and shade tree.

24. Piagionotus speciosui Say. Not very coimun; bores in.NMaples.
25. Caiioidenobilis Say. More abundant; also aborer in lapie.
26. Arhopalus fuiminans Feb. Rare; no observation on habits.
27. Xylotrechus colonus Fab. Not common ; occurs on dead Hickory.
28. Xylotrechus saiutatus Germ. Rare; probably aIsz infésis, Hickory.
29. Xylotrechus quadrimaculi'us H-aid. One specimen captured upon flecch.
30. -Xyiotrechus undulatus Say. Abtindant ; probably inrests 1ine and Spruce.
31. Neoclytus rnuricatulus Kirby. Tiwo specimens; one of ivhich was taken

upon an nid Pine.
37- Neoclytus crythrocephalus Fab Common; upon telied Hiickory, end of

July.
33. Clytanthus ruricola Oiiv. Common ; upon Basswood swuinps.
34. Mticroclytus gazellula lIald. One specimen upon Sumach flowers.
35. Cyrtophorus verrucosus Oiiv. Abundant or. flowering shrubs in M6ay and

june ; occurs on Oak, and Hickory and one %,.as found under bark of Beech.
36. Euderces picipes Fab. Rate ; on Hickory and on Sumach biossoins in Juiy.
37. Atimia confusa Say. Rare; upon White Pine.
38. Desmocerus paliiatus Forst. Common ; bores in stem; of Eider.
39. Eucyciops cxruleus Say. Very rare; no record as to habitat.
40. Rhagium lineatum 011v. Eut common ; lives under bark, of l-ne.

41. Centradera dccolorata Harr. Two specimens upon Oak. 1%r. Simpson
bas aiso beeties taken in an orchard at Kingsxnere, where they occurrcd in abundance
upon Apple.

42. Toxotus Schaumii Lec. Two, specimens ; one wvas upon Beech.
43. Toxotus vittiger Randi. Common at Casselman upon Oaks in june.
44. Pachyta monticola Rand. Not common; taken upon Eider fiowers, etc. in

May at Kingsmere and other places in the Mlils.
45. Anthophilax inalachiticus Hald. Rare ; secims to, occur upon Birch and

Beech.
46. Anthophiiax aiternatus Haid. Two specimens; one in a decaying Beech.
47. Achmx-ops proteus Kirby. Very abundant in Lumbcr-Vaids and 'zpon Pine.
48 Achma±cops pratensis I.aich. Also ahundant in similar conditions.
49. Gaurotes cyanipennis Say. Abundant ; especially on Sumach fic'wers in

july ; infests Butterr.ut.
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50. Gauirotes aniidDnîjoalis Biand. One specirnen captured at Xingsn:ere by
Mr. Simnpson ; evidently very rare and as far as I know not recorded from Canada.

i i. Bellamira scalaris Say. Rare ; obrErved ovapositing in '%a.p!e Stumps, and
ailso clug frorn burrow in old poplar Iog.

52. Typocerus zebratus Fab. Comnion on Goldcnrod and SpirSa in Auigust.

53. Typocerus velutinus Oliv. Abundant on flowering.3hrtl)s in ca ny Atigust,
and hasalso been takzen upon Hickory.

54. Leptura plebeja lZand. Vcry rare.
55 Leptura subhaniata Rand. Ra re ; occurs on Bcecch and Oak.
56. Leptura lineola Say. Four speciniens captured at Kingsniere by 'Mr.

Simpson.
57. Leptura capitata Newm. Coninon ; on flowcrs of SIpikced.nl.ple, etc.
5S. Leptura exigua Newin. Leptutra sauaia Lec. of former lisi. Common;

on Surnach and other shrubs in bilossuii:.
59. Leptura zebra Oliv. Only thrce or four specimens.
6z. Leptura secmaculata Linn. Rare ; on flowers or§pi rta, etc.
61. Lep*tnra nijgrella Say. Rare; habitat unk-nowvn.
62. Leptura canadensis Fab. Abundant i upon flowvering shrubs end of July,

espIecia.lly upon Spi m=a; one taken upon Ash.
.,. Leptura sanguinea Lec. Vcry rare ; jupe, habits unknoivn.

64. Leptura chrysocoma Kirby. R are ; probably infests HIickory and Bfxtternut.'
65. Ltptura proxinla Say- Abandant ; occurs upon dend Hickory.
66. Leptura bîforis Newm. Onie specinien in iNr. Sinipson%, collection.
67. Lepitura vitata Germ. Abundlant; flowering shrubs in june.
6S. Leptura pubera Say. Alsio rather coninon in lune.
(69. Leptura sphanricollis Say. Only one specirnien.
7a. Leptura mutahilis Newm. :Xbundant ; forn: with pale elytra the lers comnion
71. Psenocertîs ttuperno*.atts .Say. Common ; brcd lay Dr. Fletcher from,

Virginia Creeper.

72. 'lonohammus itillator Fab 'Not conînon ; formerly takzen upon young
IVines nt Hll <juarries.

73. Monohammus scutellatus Say. Abundant; destructive to Pine logs and
tiniber.

74. 'Monohan:mus conftisor Kirby. - Abunclant.; the largest anti most destructive
oi our I'ine.borers, doing zreat damage to logs ni tiuber; attacks living as %velI as
dend trees.

75. Monohammus miarmorator ]Cirhy. Only one nmale captured here ; more
conimon further up the river wvhere there is more R cd Pine.

76. Dorcheschema nigruni Say. .-'bundant ; upon Iclieci Hickory or old trees.
in June.

77. Goes Pulveru!eata liald. R re; beaten froni injured Hickory in July.
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78. Goes occulata Lcc. Tiwo specimens taken on felled Hickory.
79. Acanthoderes dicIpiens Hald. Not common.
So. Leptostylus aculiferus Say. Two specimens; upon Butternut.
Si. Leptostylus parvus Lee. Very rare ; place of capture flot recorded.
82. Lecptosiylus sesguttatus Say. Le/'Io4ylits tonzjmixlza HaIad. of former list.

Rare. Probably from icr.
S3. Leptostylus perplexus Hald: One specimien ; determination doubttul.
84. Leptostylus macula Say. Common ; june and JuIy; most frequently on

Bic1kory and ]3utternut, but bas been also taken on Maple and Poplar.
85. Leptostylus collaris Haid. One specimen ; probably froin Hickory.
86. Liopus alpha Say'. Liopus cizereus Lcc. of former list is now included in

this species. Common ; on Hickory in midsummner.
87. Liopus punctatus Lec. Two specimens ; accidentai captures.
SS. Lepturges symmetricus Hald. LePizirges angu lalu s Lec. of former list. No

-record of habits.
S9. Lepturges sijgnatus Lec. Ver>' rare. Nu record of hab)its.
go. Lepturges querci Fitch. Leptitrgesfaetzis Say of former list belongs ta this

ýspecies. Common ; usually on Hickory, one froni Willow.
91. Hyperplatys aspersus Say. Common ; upon Hlickory, june and JuIy.
92. Hyperplatys niaculatus HaId. Comnion ; with preceding, and is probably

,only a forni of arsus
93. Graphisurus fasciatus Deg. Ahundant; inrests Hickory and Mapie.
94. Acanthocinus obsoletus OIiv. Also common ; occurs with preceding.
95. Hloplosia nublia Lec. Rare; june, no record of infestations.
96. Pogonochertis penicellatus Lec. Several sptcimens taken on fences arnd

Iree boxes in the city ; also anc upon. dead Pine.
97. Pogonochtras inixtus 1llald. Not conion ; no record of infestation.
93. Eupogonius tomentosus HaId. One specimen.
99. Eupogonius vestitus Say. Two specimens; taken also by Mr. Simipson.
soo. Eupogonius subarmatus Lec. Rare; on Scented Raspberry and on .Ash.
ioi. Saperda calcarata Say. Rare; a destructive borer in P-3plars.
za Saperda mutica Say'. Ruie; on Willow ; one pair june and one pair

juIy.
io03. Saperda candiaa Fab. Not common ; occurs upon Hawthorn, Shad-bush

and wild Pluni.
îo4. Saperda vestita Say'. Abundant ; a borer in I3asswood.
i03. Saperda discoidea, Fab. Common ; 'une ta August on faliten and dead

Hickory.

io6. Saperda tridentata Oliv. Abundant; infests princi-ily the Elîn, but
also the Maple.

107. Saperda Irteralis Fab. T%ço speciruens ; accident-ai captures.
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io8. Saperda puncticollis Say. Rare; bores in steins of Virginia Creeç.er.
io9. Saperda moSita Lec. Cornîon ; Pofflars oftcn badly disfigured ly the

gail-like .swellings caused by the larvae infesting the branches.
i io. S iperda concolor Lee. One specimen. Habits flot recorded.
i i . Oberea binmaculata Oliv. Not commun; infests Raspberries. The female

girdling the canes when ovipositing, and the larvac boring in canez~.
li2. Oberea tripunctata Swed. Oberea mati/fis Hald. ol former list. Coin-

nion; upon Goldcnrod and probably boring in that plant.
113. Tetraopes tetraopht1halnius Forst. Al'undant ; upon Milkweed, in the base

(if wvhich the larvae subsist.

ON REPTILIAN REMUAINS FRO'M THE CRETACEOUS

0F NORTH-WESTERN CAINADA.

lly LAW'RFNCE M. LANMB, F.G.S.

The collection of fossils made by the wvriter duringr the
summers of I S97 and i 89S from the Cretaceous rocks of the Red
Deer River, in the Districts of Alberta and Assinibola, consist
principally of dinosaurian remains, but include also, the remains
of turtles andl crocodiles as well as a fewv 6sh vertebrre and
scales, leaves and silicified wvood.*

The rocks exposed along the Red Deer River are those of
the Belly River, Pierre and Lâarmie formations, but by far the
larger number of fossils wvere secured from the Belly River beds
which are especially interestingy as representing a terrestrial fauria
separated fromn that of the Laramie by the thick marine beds of
the Pierre.

Taking, into consideration the reptilian remains only, it is
found that they represent the three orders Chlozia, Cr-ocodilia
and Dinosauria.

1. The following provisional enumeratiç'n may be made of
the fossils fromn the Belly River formation

i. Chelonia-
Plastoinenzis coalescensç, Cope. Parts of the dorsal and

ventral shields.

*Vide Summary Report of the Geological Survey Depariment for 18g8.
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Alsa fragments of sheli that may represent other species,
as well as vertebroe, terminal phalanges and numerous ather
bancs of the endoskelcton of turties.

]3esides the abo-..e, small picces of the plastron of P.ý coades-
cens were collected in 1882 by Mr. R. G. McConneil from the
Belly River beds of thîs district.

2. Crocodilia-
Portions of the rami of mandibles af a species of Dot-

tosaiirus, Agrassiz, probably B. pejri.,osus described by Cape
from the Fort Union (Laramie) group of Colarada.

3. Dinosauria-
a. Tr7achodou vi-abi/is, Leidy. Numerous maxiloe and

rami of mandiles, in some cases wvith the teeth particularly well
preserved, as well as a large number of the principal bones of
this species.

Near the mouthi of Berry Crcek a large horn-core, one foot
long and nearly five inches in diameter at the base ta wvhich a
small part of the skull remained attached, wvas found wvith parts
of a mnaxi ia holding teeth of the T,-achodoyz type. The horn-
core is asymmetrical, and suggests the presence of a pair of
iveli developed horns in the species af Tr;achiodoiz here re-
presented, prabably that of T. miirabilis, Leidy, wvhich wvith its.
allies have been supposed ta bc hnrnless.

A. A maxilla with teeth, a separate tooth and a right
ramus, of a species of Tricer-atops, Marsh.

c. Separate tceth and terminal phalanges of Lcz'aps incr-as-
satus, Cape.

d The upper part of the cranium and a number of dermnal
plates af a species af Nodosaierus, probably N. texrti/is, Marsh.

IL. The maore important specimens fi-rn the Laramie series
consist almast entirely of dinosaurian -emains and are more
fragmentary and nat sa, numerous as those fi-rn the Belly River
beds :

j. The order Cizelonia is not represented in the collections
from the Laramie ai this district 'but fragments af a plastron,
probably referable ta Plasiomenus coafescezs, Cape, were found iin
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i88î by Dr. G. M. Dawson in the Willow Creek (Laramie) beds
of the Oldman River, Alberta.

2. No crocodilian remains wvere found.
3. Dinosauria-
a. Most of the dinosaurian bohes are thougit, ta belongr

ta Tr-achodon mir-abz'/is.
In iSSi Mr. T. C. MVeston secured fragments of jaw %vith,

teeth, of Trachodon m.iriabi/is, frorn the Laramie of the Red Deer
River, and in 1882 Mr. R. G. McConnell obtained a wcll pre-
served femur, froin thte Lararnie of Scabby Butte, Aiber-ta-, that
appears ta belong ta the saine species.

A. Other dinosaurian remains fron flic Laramnie of the RZed
Deer River in the collection of the Survey are a skull of La?/aps
incrassa/us, Cope, found by Mr. J. B3. Tyrrell ii 1884, and
another skull of the same species collected in 1S89 by Mr-
XVeston.

From a con-parison of the reptilian remnains froin the Belly
'River beds wvith thosc fram the Laramie, it wvould appear that
there are three species common ta bath formations, viz., P/as-
tIomenus coalescens, Cape, Tr-aciiodon mirablis, Leidy, and Loilaps
icrassatts, Cape, also that these are the three forins most

abundantly represented in the collection. Remnains of A' coales-
cens seern ta be flot uncommon in bath formations, those of
.T. mnirabi/is are abundant in the Belly River rocks but are not
often met with ini the Laramie wvhilst the reverse is the case with
those of L. incrassatits.

The similarity in the vertebrate faunaS of the Belly River
and Laramie formations suggested by the above comparison is
also apparent in the invertebrate faunoe of the sanie formations,
froi wvhich it may reasonably be inferred that the conditions of
life following the deposition of the marine beds of the Pierre

-were essentially the sanie as those that preceded it.
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THE BERMUDA OR EASTER LILY.

By Il. B. SMALr.

Fewv people have any idea of the enormous extent to %vhich
the cultivation of the Easter Lily is carried on the islands of
Bermuda. Acres upon acres are devoted ta this plant alone,
and its bulbs constitute anc of the principal and most lucrative
exn3orts of those isiands. The beautiful sight which one of the
lily fields presents wvhen in full bloomn is beyond description, and
the fragrance that loads the air is oppressive. For decorative
purposes the buds are cut shortly before Easter before the flowver
opens, and carefully packed wvith damp moss in boxes the sides
of whichi by imeans of cleats allow ventilation. These on arrivai
in Nev York arc iinmcdiately distributed to the points wvhence
applications have been received, and if too backward are forced
into bloomn by placîng the stems in warmn water. But the fl:)%vers
form only a smail part of the profit attending lily culture. The
bulbs are shipped in enormous quantities ta whoiesale florists,
who supply the demand for themn ail over the continent. This
industry only commenced in 1878, wvhen an Amnerican named
Harris, makingr a study of the plant and its growth intraduced
it into Bermuda, and fromn the success attending its culture there,
it received the name by which it is now known Liiii;, Haisii,
the developement of flowvers under the genial climate anid adapt-
ability of the soil making it supercede the original lily known as
L. Zon-iJrz.

The industry bas -of late years been seriously threatened by
the ravages of the Fudiaris Mite which bas so deterioated the
buibs that their sale is seriousiy injured. The disease is.
characterized by spotting and distortion of the leaves and flowers,.
and a stunted growth. The Department of Agriculture in;
Washington bas made a special study of it, and in August I897
issued a bulletin thereon. Variaus remedies have been tried, but
so far witbout effect, and application wvas made ta England last
year for an expert fromn Kew ta, visit Bermuda and examine the
wvhole condition and nature of the disease. Th,- lily is supposed
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to *have been ariginally broughit from China, and a curious
legend rcspecting it, flot gcnerally knawn may prove of intercst.
It is as follows -

Centuries before thc Christian era, great calarnities befeli
tuie Chinese Empire, and the prime minister wvas threatened by
the Emp2ror with the loss of bis head unless he devised a means
of avcrtingythe wrath of the gods. Asserting that it had been
revealed to him ini a drcam ta mnake a sacrifice of mcii, women
and fruits in a far off island îvhcre the gods made their abode,
a vessel wvas placed at his disposai in wvhich wvcre collectcd I0a
of the strongest voung mcn and fairest maidens, togrether withi
the flnest fruits. Amongst the stores wvas the «« Pak-hap " which
translated ineans the IlLily af the ico fields." It was cstcemed
a sweet and dainty morsel, and an especial delicacy. The vessel
sailed away, and this wvas the last the Emperor heard of bis prime
ininister, wvho, howcver, when once an the voyage intirnated ta
youths and maidens that instead of being sacrificed thcy wvouId
inhabit and populate the beautiful island he knewv af, anc af the
islands of Japan. They w~illingIy agreed ta this, and in due
course of events, by reason of the change of soul the IlBak-hap "
gradually assu mcd greater height and strength and a more
luxuriant bloom. As it improvcd in beauty it became lcss useful
as an article of food, and as strong taste had developed for
refinement and art in the ncw colony, its use as an article of food
wvas abandoned. Hundreds of years rollcd an and thc island
became a land of floriculture. The I'Bak-hap " grew steadily in
beauty and was finally cxportcd to Europe as a ncw garden
flower, until an A merican naticing, its spiendour secured some af
bulbs, and being interested in the Bermudas introduccd it there
îvhere it seems ta have made its home.
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ORNITHOLOGY.

Editcd by W. T. MACOUN.

BIRD NOTES FOR, APRIL AND MAY.

From the long list of birds which have been recorded
during the past month it is very apparent that some members
of THE OTTAWvA FiELD NATURALISTS' CLUB have flot been
idie. It is unfortunate, however, that so fewv of us take the time,
or make the opportunity, to study the habits of our birds and
record observations. The members of the Club should feel
grateful to the fewv w~ho send their notes for publication, and
who, in this wvay, perhaps, may cause others to iearn more about
birds.

It is interesting to compare the dates of arrivai of birds
recorded in this number wvith those in the june number for 1898,
Up to the I4th May last year, the arrivai of Si birds have been
recorded and Up to the 14th May this year 77 birds have been
noted. On the wvhole, during the past month the birds have
arrived on nearly the same date as last year, there being a few
exceptions, however, where there wvas more than a week's differ-
ence ; in somne cases the bird having been recorded eariier and in
some cases later this year.

1899.
.APr. 13-RVB3Y TIIROA*TED IIU'2MINGBIRD, rocIilIts ColubliS. Mliss Harmer.

14-BLAcK DucK, Anzas obsczura. Mr. C. H. YÎoung.
14-NIEADOWLARK, S/triie/la mwagwa. Mr. C. H. Young; April i5tb. '.%r.

W.N A. D. Lees.
15-«SNOVFLAKE, Plecrophenax niivalis. Large flock. 'Mr. W. A. D. Lees.
15--iELTFD KINGFISIIER, Ceryle akyon. Mfr. W. A. D. Lees; April 16th,

Mr. Geo. R. White.
J 5-WHIITE-R UbPEI) SHRI R, L-aniins ludoviciaiius excuifiorides. MNiss

Harnier.

J5-Cow-BfiRD,.AMo!otlhrs ader. Mr. Geo. R'. White; April 17th, Mr. C. H.
Vciurg.

15-R vs-ls BLAcKBIRD, .Ycoecophagits caroliinus. Mfr. Geo R. WVhite.
16-GREAI'BLUE HURON, A.-dea herodias. MIr. Young.
16-VESI-ER SPARR0OV, Poorivie.gramineus. D)r. J. Fletcher. Fairly common

at Experimental Farmn, April 21.
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I 7-AM F.RICAN Ro.CUeî1- LEG ED HAWK, Atchibielea lagopus sani.ji:ohaniids.
Mri. Young.

18-1-ERNII'Vr IIRUSII, 7iirdts aoinalaschka /'allcisi. NIr. WVhite.
18-CîîîI PIING SPARROW, .pk-el/a socialiS. Mr. White ; April 19. MNr. Lees.
i9-FI.ICKERi, Coqp/cs autra/us. bMr. Lees. 'Mr. W«hite ; April 201h, '.%r.

Young.

i9-WVHITE-BRESTED Nu'rîîxricîî, Si//a carofinensis. iMr. Lees.
20-SAVANNAI1 SPARROW, .4,nodrainns sanidwichensis. Mr. Lees.
22-WILSON'S SNIIIE, Gallinago de/ica.1a. Mfr. Lees, at Russell.
22-PURPLE 'MARTIN, Progne suibis. Mr. Lees.
22-CANADA GOOSE, Bran/ia canadensis. 'Mr. Lees. Large flocks overEx

perirnental Farrn, Mr. W. T. Macoun.

23-MIARS11 1IAWK, Circus hiidsoius, Mr. Yoxing.

23-13A\K SWVAILOW, Clivicolaz rpari. Mr. Lxes.

23-TREE SNWAL.îow, Tacli.'cinc/la bicaor;. Mr. Lees.

23-PIIEA-1EFr WOODIIECKER, Ceoh/«ts pi/ca/uts. 'Mr. 'Voung.
23-A.I ERICAN, OSIIREY, Pandion /,aliae/uts caroliniensis. M r. White, M r.

Young.

26-LooN,, Urinia/or imbae. Mr. White.

28- BARN SWAI.L.OW, C'helidou ceylhro-aster. 'Mr. W. T. MNacoun ; April

29111, lir. Lees.

29-A.-EiRicAN IIERRING GuLL, Laruts argea/ulis smi/hsonianus. '\r.Lecs.

30-BROW,' TUIRASH ER,HIarborhj',iichts rfits. Mr. W. T. Mfacoun.

-0 -- I-USE WVREN, Tro2lIody/es aedon. Mr. Lees.

30-S'OTT-ED SANDPIPIER, Ac/itir macularia. Mr. White, Mr. Lee-.

3o-ANtERICAN Bii-TERN, Bêtaui-zis kztiinosuts. Mr. Lees. M,\r. White.

30-IOODED.NIERGANSER, Lophodytes czgcfl/a/uts. Mr. White.

30-KI.LDEER, Aegialitis vocifera. *Mfr. 'White.

30-PCTORAL SANDPI VER, Print,,a macuila/a. Mr. Lees.

May i-LEAST FLYCATrCHER, Enipidonax ixinimkts. Mir. Lees.
I- - .WIIITE-TH-ROATED SI'ARROW, Zono0richia allpicaidis. Dr. Fletcher;

May' 2nd, Mr. White.'

2--CHININEY Sw'iiFT, Chiae/utrapelagir. NMr. White, Mr. Lees ; May 4th,
Miss Harmier.

2-'FLLOW WARBLER, Dezdroica rs/iva. Miss Hiarmer ; Maf.y 3rd, MNr.

Lees.

3-WARIILING V'IREO, P'ireo gilvzs. Mrt. Lces.

4 -WooD Tiikusii, Ttir.litsm;:s;/e/iiuus. Mr. Yo:îng.

4 -B ALTEIMORE ORIOLFr, le/crus s.al)na. NMr. White.
5 -KiN.IIID, Tyrai'Iws tyrililli. Nit. \7ouîig ; INay 61h, MNr. White.
6-MNI'cLE WVvulLU~, D.u:1r!*c.z c>r.)iz!az. MNr. Whnite.
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6-Ci.11I:F SWÂILoN, Petiockliion /zuiif;oiis. M~r. Whlite.
6-WVoob DucE, Aixç,ponsa. Mr. White.

7-GREAIER YEL.0W%-LEGS, Totanus melano/eucuts. Mr. W~hite.
7-]%AI.I.ARD, Anas lose/jas. Mr. WVhite.

11î-B.AC-IIL.ED CUCicOO, Coe>'-vzs e>ythrophthalinits. MIr. WVhite.
I z-CATIURD, Gakeoseoptes caro/izcnsis. *%r. White.
IIz -WI IITE.CIZOWY E SPARRow, Zonoir-ichiaZ /ettcbi ys. Miss rlarnmer.
1 r-CRzFSTin FL.YCA'ICIER, .11fYiarelhuS CrI-ilu>t. Mr. W~hite ; Ma-y 13th,

MNr. Lees.

1 2-SCARLET TANAG ER, Piranga erj'ihrome/as. M r. White.

13-oBO1LINK, Doihnxoyiou.Mr. Lees.
u3- BLACK AND) WH1ITE WVARBLER, illiioti/la varia. Mr. Lees.

13-ANIERICAN lREI)S-TAR-l, Se/ophaga ruiiilla. MNr. Lees.
13-0 VEN-1IRD, .Seiuuus aitrocapillits. Ms. Lecs.

13-AmERICAN Pim'i, Anihuts pensilvanicuis. [Mr. Lecs ;MaY 14 111, Mr-
White.

13-SWAMP .SI'ARROW~, A/dlospiz-a 4eorg-iaita. r.Leez.
23-RED-EYE> VIREO, Vireo olivacezes. Mr. Lues ; May 14 th, Mr. WVhite.

I 3-RED.I!EADED WOOI)IIECK ER, Afe/aizerpes eryzlheocephiahîs.. ?.%r. Lees.
z 4'-CIIESIUT-SI DED WARitiLER, Dendroica pensylvanica. Mr. White.

14-ROSEflREASTED G ROSJ3EAK, Hlabia ludloviciaiia. Mr. White.

14--BLUEHEADED VIREO, Vie-eosolitarin(s. 'Mr. White.

BOTANICAL NOTES.

Edited hy DR. JAME-s FLETCHER.

RIBES CILIOSU.-I have received from Mr. C. D.
Mc>ggridge of Belle Meade Farm, Hazelinere, B. C., specimens
-of the flowering shoots of the above named Ribes, which bas
been kindly named for mue by Prof. Macoun. This is a very
-rare plant, as far as we yet know, in British Columbia. It was
described in the " Flora of Northwest Am*erica " by Thos.
HoweIl, Vol. i, page 2o8; Apr. ist. 1898. Prof. Macoun bas
had specimens of this species for sometime in the Herbarjuru of
the National Museumu, collected by Mr. J. M. Macoun in 1889 at
Burnaby Lake, B. C., and had theru separated as an undescribed
species 'until Mr. -Iowell's description appeared. The followiug
interesting particulars about the habitat of Ribes ci/iosum are
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given by Mr. Mogygridge. IlI arn sending you by this mail a
bunch of cuttings and some rooted layers of the Ribes you ask
for. The layers %viIl give you a fair idea of the wvay the plant
spreads. I only knowv of one locality where it grows near here,
and that is only a fcev square yards iii extent. 1 arn watching
over it carefully. The plant grows on a srnall island, just above
flood level,apparantly alrnost srnothered by Salmon-berry (Rubus
spectabilis), the Red-berried Eider. etc.,wvhich cover the ground.
It does not attempt to grow to the light. I have flot s een it
more than :2 Or 3 feet frorn the ground. Its long straggling
branches trail along as near to the soil as thcy can get, some-
tirnes runningr under ground for a couple of feet, wvhere they take
root, and then cinerging- agaîn start ncw bushes. The srnall
clusters of dark brovn, wide-operi flowers with very short tubes
are broader than dcep and borne on very short foot-stalks.
They groiv on last year's wood, a shoot about six inches long
from a bud on thc older wvood. The cuttings 1 send are from
the terminal shoots which are nxuch stronger. The bernies, of
which 1 have only fouâU~ a fewv, look like an undersized red
currant~ but are very acrid intaste. The leaves are heart-shaped,
nearly two inches across with, three large lobes and sometimes,
the lower large lobes are divided in the middle, the Icaves
are sharply toothed and the petioles are fringyed with a few long
bristles. There are about six or eight flowers in each racerne.»

The habit of this western currant is apparently very similar
to that of Ribes prostrati.;z and mnay possibly have been con-
founded with that species iii British Columbia. J. F.

ELEOCHARIS MACOUNII.-While collecting Potamogetons
in Johnson's, Lake near North Wakefield in September, 1894,
I found on the border of a inarsh near that lake an Eleocharis
unknown to me growing in company with E. obtuisa and E. inter-
media. It has recently been described as a newv species by Mr.
M. L. Feriiald.* As pointed out by Mn. Fernald this plant in
its dank elongated heads more nearly resembles the Europoean
E. carniolica than the Amenican E. intermniedia. Ile .thus
descnibes it: Annual: culms sienden, weak, the longest 2 on 2.5
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cm. long: heads elliptic-lanceolate, about i cm. long, more
densely flowered than iri E. intermedia, the ovate-lanceolate or
oblong-lanccolate acutish or blunt scales dark brown:- achene
much compressed, obscurely triangular in cross-section, obovate,
less elongated than that of E. intermiedia ; the deltoid-conical
tubercle nearly as broad and one-haif as high as the body of the
achene. J. M.M.

*Procccding ai the Amnerican Aciderny of Arts and Sciences Vol. XXXIV,
P. 487.

LycolPODIITN INUNDATUM -On the wvet bank near the
junction of the Canada Atlantic «Railwvay and the Rockland
Branch at South Indian, May 9th, i8_99. An addition to the
local flora and flot before recorded in Eastern Ontario. J. M.

SYMPLOCARPUS F(E-TIDus.-Abundant in a swamp about
one mile from Osgoode. Collected by Mr. R. H. Cowley early
in May. Not before collected in the Ottawa District.

TRILLIU'M\ GRA.NDIFLORU.-On May 13th, Mrs. A. E.
Barlow collected a monstrosity of this species with four leaves,
four sepals, four petals, eight stamens and four pistils. Twvo
stems rose from the one rootstalk, each bearing exceptionally
large flowers with the above characters). The plant is preserved
in the herbariumn of the Geological Survey.

A GUIDE TO WILD FI.OWERS.

While in England almost every educated man and woman
and nearly every child outside large cities knows the names of
the commori flowers of wvood and roadside, ineadow and field, in
America such knowledge bas been -until very lately compar-
itively rare. A dozen or so of spring species are familiar to,
everyone and a like number of the more conspicuous and
common sumnmer llowers are pretty wvell knowvn, but a general
acquaintance with even two or three hundred species is quite
enough to secure from the multitude the title of Ilbotanist."
There are many reasons for this lamentable ignorance but chief
among them bas been the lack of popular books on flowers. An
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entirely unfounded but very general belief that special scientific
training, is essential befare one may begin the study of plants
has deterred rnany a lover of flowers from attempting ta learn
the names of species with w'hich hie has been familiar from, child-
haod.

ln recent years, hoirever, several books of a more or Iess
popular character have been publishied and their effect is already
naticeable in the increased interest that is being taken in the
study of flowers. is. Trail's &«Plant Lufe in Canada " was ane
of the lirst, as it is stili ane af the best, books af this kind
published in America. Lt is, however, mare a record of the
authar's awn observations, than an aid ta the study af plants
and has perhaps for that reason flot liad so large a sale as its
literary quality and the information it cantains; merit' "Haw
ta knaw the Wild Flowers," by Mrs. Dana, and a more recent
book by the samne author " Haov ta know Ferns " have had a
large sale in Ottawa and are doing much ta 1popularize Batany.

The Iatest and mast attractive book an flowers is Miss
Launsber-v's " A Guide ta \Vild Flowers " illustrated with
sixty-four calaured and anc hundred black-and-white: plates. ln
Mrs. Dana's book the usual general key ta genera grives place
ta an artificial arrangement by means af which flowers af anc
colour are grouped tagether in af their date of bloomning,; Miss
Launsberry bas adapted a ne,%v- arrandement and has divided the
species included in her book into eight graups according ta their
habitat. Plants grawing in wvatcr are first described, then those
growingy in mud and so on until the uplands are reached.
Thaugh some difficulty must have been experienced in deter-
mnring the graup into w,%hich some species af greneral distribution
should be put, the author zetms, ta have been able ta place each
species just nvhere one would expect ta find it and the arrange-
ment she bas adopted will enable manyr who k-noi nathing af
botany ta namne the common plants met with in their rambles.

As should be the case with books af this kind, the comman
English names are given first in heavy type, then follows the
Latin name, belaw wvhich cames in a single hune the family, calour,

[june
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odaur, range and time of blomi. A brief technical description
of the plant is followecl by gencieral descriptive notes, wvhich can-
not fail ta interest cvery lover of flowcrs. The special feature
of the boc-k, howvever, is the beautiful coloured plants, which
make it the most attractive book of its kind publislied at a small
prîce. M,%rs. Rowvan, by wharn the draxvings; were made, is appar-
ently more of an artist than a batanist and w-hile ail the illustra-
tions are artistically drawn and beautifiilly coloured ail are not
equally truc ta nature ; ilor are the drawings in black--and-whiite
always as accurate as anc could wîsh. It is perhaps taa much
ta expect perfection iii a boak of this kind and its merits far
outweigh its inaccuracies. As it ivill be uscd principably by
those wvho ivili bc satisfied ta learn the English, names of the
plants they- sec the adoption of the nomenclature and arrange-
ment of Britton and Brawn's Flora dctracts little from the work,
thougli for a popular book the names and arrangement of Gray's
Manual w-ould have be-en -preferable, if for lia other reasan than
that they are more familiar. J. M . ..

AFIER'NOON LECTURES.

During April and 'May a course of popular lectures an
scientific subjects wvas dclivercd in the Assembly Room of the
Normal Schoal by meînbers of the Club. he attendance at ail
these lectures w-as large«, an evidence that there i5 no lack of
intercst in Ottawva in subjects of this kind.

i. APRIL, loth-" 1>OîNT.S 01- INTEPES.T IN TIIE GEOL-
OGY 0F OTT.AWA " bv Dr. 1-1. 'M. Ami.-In dealing
with his subject Dr. Ami referred ta the variaus gea-
logical formations ta bc found in this district and pointed out
the variaus places w'here each formation could bc studicd ta ad-
vantage-what werc the mineraI characters of each, the nature.
arigin, and mode of formation or deéposition of each series ta-
gether with the variaus fossil arganic remains or extinct types of
animal hife which were ta bc found in great profusion in
manv of the sedimentary strata of Ottawva. The speaker
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practically took his audience to a series of excursions about
Ottawa and pointed out by means of maps, charts, diagrams,
photographs and specimens the mnost salient and important
geological features to be observed and studied.

2. APRIL. i,7th-"«THE STUDY 0F BIRDS," by Mr. A. G.
Kingston.-Thie lecturer directed attenticn to the recognized
value of ail nature studies in inducing a heaithy naturaI
growvth in threec directions-the mnemory, the reason,
the sentimental facultics. In respect of influence upon
the latter especially, he claimed that Field Ornithology was
easily first of ail branches of Natural History.

The appliances and qualities requisite for the intending
student ofthis subje<t were then enumerated. The lecturer
-deprecated the making by the ordinary student of a large col-
lection of bird-skins, but advised that niore attention should be
paid to the manners and habits of the living bird as seen in the
field. For a first season's wvork he thought it would be wise for
a beginner to confine himself entirelY to the ]and birds, of -..hich
there were on the Ottawa list, (excluding, casual or accidentai
visitants>) about 125 species.

The student having, furnished himseif with a good descrip-
tive hand-book, should mark therein ail species known to occur
in this district Practical instructions wvere then given for ncting
the important characters of a bird as they appear to an obserer
in the field; and a field key to the families was placed upon
the black-board, by the use of which in cotsunction with the
descriptive hand-book the lecturer believcd it possible to identify
almost any of the ]and birds of the district. It ias then p-%inted
out that identification of species wvas not to be re-

garded as an end in itself but oniy as an opening
of acquaint&nceship with each bird, to be followed by gain-
ing a knowledge of its habits, song, migration, and many an
interesting problemn so to be opened Up.

Space does not permit the inclusion of the Fild Key to
the families, in this report but it is intended to publish it in the
next nurnber of the Naturaiist.

[June
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3.APRIL, 24th.--"i ENTO.MOLOGY," by Dr. James Flctchcr,
Dominion Entomnologist.-The speaker without preliminary
introduction wvent riglit to the heart of his subject by asking
and answeringI shortly what is Entomology ? What is an insect?
He deprecated the indiscrim-inate use of the word "'bug "as
generaily used because altholigh aIl bugs wvere insects ail insects
were by no means *bugs. Insects ar e amongst the most
familiar of natural abjects. They are met with in ail climates and
in one or ather form at ail seasons of the yea r. It %vas estimated
that they cornprised four-fifths of the animai kingdom ; no lcss
than 200,000 Species being fauind in collections. Thcir place in the
classification of the animal kingdom wvas noted and the dif-
ferences bctwveen the members of the seveil great orders ex-
plainecl. This old classification. of the insccts %vas recominended
for begrinners and the derivation of the names used cxplained.
Diagrams illustrating the different kinds of insects wvere shown.
An carnest plea wvas made for a more exten~sive study of insects
on account of the utility of the knawledge obtained, first as a
means of preventing the great losses which annually occurred
ainong crops, then as a useful means of training the mind in
habits of accuracy, of observation and precisian of description
and, lastly, as an unfailing and constant source of intellectual
pleasure. Lt wvas advise:d to study a feiv things wvell-z.g. a
single order or even a singlIe insect, ratlier than to aimn at amass-
ings a large collection, the: thorou-h study of wvhich wvas ren-
dered impossible by the shortness of the average liUe of mi.
Beginners wvere encouragcd ta, inake use oU the leaders oU the
club. The delighlt of rearingr even anc of aur commoncst but-
terfies from the egg thraugh the larval stages ta thle chrysalis
and then ta the perfect inszct wvere graphically cle-scribed and
ail presenit were urgecd ta makc at 1eat anctildin th

coming season. he specaker feit sure that if tins ivere done
mnany who, had previously sezn nD particular beauties in insects
would be surprised at the .am:)tnt c>f pleasure they wvould derive
and the unexpected bzauties they wvould discerti in the exquisite
perfection of every smallest part of every insect thecy examined.
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The address began at quarter past four and ended punctually
at 5:15'.

4. MAY, lst.-" SHELLS," by F. R. Latchford.-Thie place
iii nature occupied by shelis and their builders, was pointed out,
and the classes indicated ini which sheils have been divided by
naturalists. The number, diversity and beauty, of the different
families ivere alluded to, and special reference wvas made to, the
]and and fresh water species found in Canada-particularly
those occurringr within the sphere of the Club's operations. The
best collecting grotinds in the vicipity of Ottawva were specified.
The sand bars of Duck Island were mentioned as one of the
most reniarkablè stations in Canada for many species of Uizio of
unusual size or beauty. Instructions wvere given as to the best
mneans of collecting, and the best methods of cleaning, ci assifying
and pre4erving shelis when collected. A comparison wvas made
of the différent localities around Ottawa in which shelis abound,
the great diversity which e.-ists betwveen the sheils in stations
apparently alike in character, and an earnest plea urged for an
increased interest in the study of shelis here and in other parts
of Canada. In the discussion %vhich followed, Mr. Latchiford
stated that lie would be glad to place a collection of Canadian
shelis in the Normal scli6ol, if facilities were afforded for dis-
playingy them to the students.

5. MAy-,Sth.-"ý BOrANvY," by Mr. R.B.White.-In lais open-
ing- remarks the lecturer emphasized the fact that althoughi
there is a universal love for flowers fewv know anythiing about
them. This lie attributed to the ir-nagyinary difficulty of learningr
the proper namnes; until the plant it5,elf is known no attempt
should bc made to memorize names-when the plants are
k-nown the naines ivili soon folloîv. The study of plants was
valuable i that it cultivated observation and refiection, enabled
us to, better understand the world %ve live in and added greatly
to the pleasure of life.

After briefly outliningy the natural system of classification
by means of which plants are divided into families, orders and
gencra the Iccturcr told how plants should bc studied. He
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rccommended that some clementary book on Botany be carefully
read and that the beginner, instead of labouriously attempting
to analyse a plant and determine its name by means of a key,
select first a number of species with wvhichi he i3 acquainted and
then compare them, with the descriptions in the book used
lookingy up the meaning of every word not understood. By this
means anyone would in a short time become familiar wvith ail
the descriptive botanical ternis in common use. Representativcs
of some of the large orders wvere then analysed in the wvay su-
gcested.

The importance of ample field notes w~as emphasised and the-
uses of note-books and analysis books explained. The prepara-
tion of specimens for the herbariumn was also described. The
lecturer explained that the mcthods suggestcd h)y hirn wvere not
intendcd to takze the place of more complete botanical studies.
when such wvere possible and recommended that the preliminary
work should bc fol lowed by the study of physiology and morphio-
Iogy.

6. MAY, i 5th.-'ZOOLO(;Y," by Prof. John 'Macoun and Mr.
W. S Odcll.-Prof. Macoun confined his rcmarks to a general
outliningof the scope which zoological studies should cover point-
ing out that apart from Ornithology and Entomolgy comparativ'ely
littie original work had bzzen donc by local students. H-e
showed tliat thiesmaller mammnals, fish and reptiles of thaeCOt-
tawva region, as wcIl as nearly ail the lower forms of animal life,
ivere yet t.) bc w~orkcd up. -Mr. Odeli dealt principally withi such
small animais as could bc wcll studied in a small aquarium
illustrating his remarks w~ith a very beautiful series of coloured
drawings of the species dcscribcd. A smal aquarium for student's.
use could easily bc made from, the hal f-gallon or larger fruit jars
in ordinarv use. For usc iii larg-Ier -qluaria he recominendecl the-
follotving plants :Anuclzzii C'a7zede;zsis, Cci-aop/ivIhIm deniel-

tI-icze, CzrNitelir, Anilinaiis and Lcmnza. The manrier in
which many familiar forms of animais found iii ponds and.
streams propagate was also described.
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7. MAY, 22nd.-"l PLAN TING AND CARE OF FOR~EST
TR*'EES," by Sir Henri joli de Lotbiniére.-The seventh and last
lecture of the course was very appropriately of a somewhat more
practical kind than those wvhich preceded it. The lccturer
showved that the wasteful destruction of Canadian forcess wvas in
very great measure due to the fact that the forests had from the
carliest times been considered an enemy by the settier and that
it wvas only in very recent years that the farmer had begun to
learn that successful cultivation of the soul depended upon an
a bundance of trees in his neighbourhood. By means of a fine
series of specimens and photographs he showed how rapidly
some of aur most valuable trees grow and how they should be
pruned and cared for if the best resuits were to be obtained.
The photographs showing the effects of good and bad pruning
were exceptionally fine and illustrated the methods of tree cul-
ture and preservation followed on the lectures own estate.

SIJB-EXCURSIONS.

Owing, to, the lateness of the season and the iriclemency of
the wveather on two of the days upon which sub-excursions were
to be held, they were this year not quite so satisfactory as usual,
as regards resuits, though the attendance on ail fine days was
exceptionally large. The snowv stili Iay deep in the wvoods at
the time of the first excursion to Rockcliffe, April I 5th, though
the rocky ridge wvas bare. No plants were found in flower and
nob insects seen. A comparison of the resuits of the sub-excur-
sion held one day later in i89S vill show how late the present
spring was in opening. Large and interestingr collections of
fossils were mnade at this and other sub-excursions and a com-
parative list of these ivili appear in an carly number of THE
NATURAULJST. Such bird notes as were wvorthy of record have
been, or wvi1l be, printed in the inonthly Ornithological Notes.

APRIL :22nd.-The sub-excursion to tCe Beaver Meadowv
wvest of H-ull at-this date wvas hardly more successful than that
held a wveek previous though the day was fine and the attend-
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ance large. No insects ivere collected and the only floivers seen
were Hepatica Iriloba and H. acittiloba. The catkins of A/mus
iiicana and Sailixr discoloi- were well developed. One specimen of
Peziza coccinea wvas collccted. Miss Halkett secured a fine
specimen of the Rcd-bellied Snake (Storeria occitoniacuiata).

APRIL 29th.-BEECIIWOOD.-Thiere wvas a large attendance at
this sub-excursion, many of those present collecting at Beech-
wood their first spring flowers. Before returning to the city
Prof. Macoun delivered an address on the plants found during
the afternoon, drawing special attention to the catkîin-bearing
trees and shrubs. Both species of Hepatica were found, Trilli-
ums wvhite and red, thc \Vild Ginger, the large-flowered Bell-
wort, Blue Cohoash, Caytomiez Cai-oliiniaeza, Dentaia laciniiata, D.
,diplylla and a few others. One of the striking objects collected
ivas the beautiful Scarlet Cup (Pez-iva coccia). Dr. Fletcher
spoke of the fewv insccts scen. These wcre very few, a single
specimen of the Spring Azure (Lyca--tz neglect a) and onc of the
oil beetles (Me/or- ni-,er), which it was explained laid its eggs on
flowers and the larvoe (callcd triungulins) on hatching remaincd
there until the flowers were visited by a bec wvhen thcy attach-
,ed themselvcs to the latter and wcre carried by it to its nest
wvhere they lived as parasites. Specimens cf the Trec Frog
(Ilyla ver-sicolor) and Viscid Salaman der (Plethodon g-lutinosils)
were found by Mr. A. Halkett.

MAY' 6th.-AYLNIER.-Ovcr i 5o members cf the club and
their friends attended this excursion. F1owvers cf several kinds
-%vere abundant and the Trailingr Arbutus w'as scen growving for
the first time by many who before knew it only by name. The
botanical leaders flot reaching the place cf rendezvcus at thc
-specificd time Dr. Fletcher -eas requested to speak on the plants
*ccllected. Amongr the more interesting cf those exhibited were
Sangîunai-ia Canadençis, Siepher-dia Cznadensis, Epfig-ea repens,
Aime/anchier Cznadensis, Waldstciyiia fr-aga;-oides, Vacciiumii
Pennsyvanicunz, Cij'dalis aur-ca, Aintcninaria Canadensis and
Viola Muldcobegii,-. 'Dr. Fletcher aise spoKc on insccts. Few
wvere collected, the season being stili backwarcl. A fewv species
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had, howvcver, rewvarded the entomnologists, Thteclez N25hon,
frcshly emcrged, wvas seen on a pine tree, Pzer-is o/er-acea-Iiin-
alis and L-yccz';a Luicia w'ere also exhibited. Mr. Halkett des-
cribed the zoological specimens collected. Chief among these
wvas a Salamander-the Red Triton (Specibes ruber-) found by
Mr. Halkctt himnself, a very fine Green Snake (Cyc1oAis ver-naiis>
by someone unkriown and a Garter Snake Euieia sirtalis oi--
dinata by Mr. Oswald Ingal]. The proposed excursions to
Rockcliffe and the Beave-r Meadowvs, May i3th arid 2oth, wvere
flot made, bothi days being wet. The first general excursion to,
Chelsea, May 27th, wvas postponed for the samne reaison.

ORIoLEs FEEDING ON lENT CATEPýII.LARS',. -On1 the
23rd. of May wvhilst enjoying a walk in the M\.ountain Park at
M\,ontreal my attention wvas arrested by a Baltimore Oriole flot

more than a dozen paces from me and 1 stood admiring the
brilliant colouring of his plumage for a feiv moments. My
interest in his movements; becamne deeper, howevcr, wvhen I saw
himn station himself beside a bunch of tent caterpillars wvhose
wvebs wvcrc to, Le seen on the bushes and smnall trees in al
directions. The bird made a hasty meal off the caterpillars,
eatingr one after another until his appetite w~as apparently quite
satisfied. The caterpillars ivere large, about an inch iii length
and nearly a dozen wvere destroycd in this way to form, our
benefactor's mid-day meal.-LAWRîENCE LXMIL.

CoPRINUS COMNATus..-Tlie Sliagy Mushroomn is scldomn
found in this vicinity iu the spring, buùt owing to, the heav-y May
rains it bias appeared on the nicly made grotind on the west
side of the canal, quite close to Sappcr's Bridge.~ This is one of
the best mushrooms, is easily digested and may te caten in any
quantity. J.M.
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS FOR
OTTAWA, 1898.

Contrilbuted by Dr. R~. F. Stupaît, Director of the Meteorological Service, Tor-
onto, Ont.

fre¶ueucy of t1ie Pifferent Wirndy fromn Observations at
8 à.m., 3 and 8 p.m», Daily, Ottawa, 1898.

N. tN. E. E. S.E. S. S.W. W. N.W. CaIm

an y.... 9 11 9 14 5 6 13 26 0

February ........ 10 î 7- 21 6 8 9 20 0

.Narch.........4 4 7 25 7 il 11 22 2

April .......... 17 15 7 15 5 6 il 13 1

May.,..........12 10 5 20 Io 13à 8 13 2

june.......... 6 7 12 8 5 11 17 15 9

JUly ........... 19 3 8 12 6 14 20 I0 I

August .... ..... 21 S 8 12 5 12 7 20 0

Septenber. 13 5 6 7 6 il 24 18 o

October .. 1 12 7 28 5 il 9 10 0

Novenmber... 4 il 9 8 î8 7 15 17 1

Decemnber .... i 13 Io 2 14 20 9 10 4

Year .......... 137 102 95 1172 92 130 1I53~ 194 20

Tanuary .30-Coldest day of year, mean tcrnperaturc-190 .9.
Februnry 16-Stortniiest day of year, mean velocity of wind 24.4 ndleç pier hour.

6420.22--Havicst sno'v storm of ycar, depthl Of f.111 24 inches.
April 4-Last mleasurable snow. Somîe flakes on 5-6.

May 6-Last frost of scascon.
di 12-First thunder of year.

j uly 20-WVarn1est day of year, inian tcanperature 795.75.
Sept. 30-La.st thutnder of year.
October 9-First recorded frost of season.

, -2-Hcaviest rain storni of year, depth 1. 12 inches.
"27-Ea-rthqtuake shiock, at 1.03 a. ni.

Nov. lo-First nieasurable snow, 4 in. fell, flakes on Oct. 27.
Dec. 12-First record below zero-7*.6.
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